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The relatlvp ~o tn l t l a l  merm as a function of the mtatlon angle, for the mtatlon 
of tile ~ s ~ P ~ ~ P s I  gmup lo the eqter side c l ~ a ~ i ~  n sllown 111 h e r e  4 11 A complete 
rotatroll IIIVO~VP\ tbr* barriers, two of wh~ch are equal The ene ru  barriers ~uvolvd 
are y p r i  10% 9 of order of 11 kl/mol At ambient temperatures, these energy 
b n r r ~ m  &re overcoun 90 readily that esse~~tially a free rotatlon can occur In the 
dnalysls d tllr experimental data we observe that both unrestricted and restncted 
rotat1011 111od~ls &re able to account for the results farrly well In fact, the rotatloual 
anlplitudr\ eqtlmated using the restncted rotation model are rather hgh, lnd~catlug 
co~lstderahl~ ratatronal freedom for the isopropyl group 
4.10 Conclusions 
Tile 13<' rczlrtxatlon data for the backbone methylene carbon of PiBM have been 
andf~zed 1>4 the IfLM   nod el The DLM model yields a good fit to the exyerilnental 
TI data and s&kicfactorily reproduces the NOE behaviour Different inot~onal nodels 
have Beell utltized to analyze the relaxahon data of the side chain carbons The a 
- m e t l ~ l  side chai11 data was analyzed ln terms of unrestricted rotatro~lal diffusion 
n~adel, titre q~te jua~p tl~odel and restricted rotational d~ffusion model W h ~ k  the 
latter model gave a poor fit to the experlinental TI data, the remalnlng two models 
gave sin11 lar fits However, in predlctlng the behaviour of NOE, the three site jump 
model was 1110re qati9factory Multiple lnterllal rotatlon niodel has beeu used to 
snalyw the r~ laxa t~on data of the ester side cham Only the wstncted rotattonal 
dlffusro~l model could nproduce the relaxation data of the 4 carbon In the analysss 
of the relaxatloll data of the C4 carbo~,  we have lcons~dered Both restrllcted rotatloual 
dtfluslon as well as unmtncted rotcttlond drffuslon about the  G-Cr bond The 
perfOrmanrp of the two models w slrmlu However, the rather lmge rotatland 
mplitudrs obtarnd by upng th rmtncted mtdlon model mdlcab a ~ l a t l v d y  
hlp11 degree of rotational freedom about the C3-C4 bond Tbr confor~natrox~al energy 
calculat~oi~s carried out on a xl~odel compour~d confirnls the val~dity of the mode1.i 
used 1x1 descr~bing the slde clla~n ~llotloxls 
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